
Kolumnentitel

Wedding ceremony
Event rooms
Arrangements

For all those who say yes ! –  

Wedding celebration at the 

Zollenspieker Fährhaus 

Yes!
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Your dream wedding at Elbe river 
kilometer 598.5
A dream comes true: you say "yes"! And because this day is 

something very special, we ensure that your wedding is 

unforgettably beautiful and very individual. In the romantic 

Zollenspieker Fährhaus, in an idyllic locatio on the Elbe, you 

will find versitale event rooms for your wedding in a small 

setting or in grand style. Whether a casual barbecue buffet, 

a gala menue or a sparkling champagne reception - we are 

happy to help you and support you with our expertise. 

On request, we can also support you in findig other service 

providers, such as photographers or musical 

accompaniment. Ask also for our in-house floristry and 

patisserie.

Enjoy your wedding day in a particularly relaxed way - 

celebrate in the Zollenspieker Fährhaus. 

We look forward to you and your 
guests.

Karoline Pospiech, André Egger and  

the team from Zollenspieker Fährhaus
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Say Yes
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Our event rooms

Infos and service

The minimum turnover refers to the food and beverages belonging to the event. Costs for 

overnight stays, breakfast and similiar services (minibar, decoartion, changeover fees, 

personnel costs etc.) are not included in this calculation. If the minimum turnover is not 

reached, we will charge a room rental fee in the amount of the difference. 

Accessoires and emotions

We set our event rooms for you with white table linen, white cloth napkins and candle 

jars.  You are welcome to book additional accessories:

White chair covers € 9,20 / Stk.

Bench covers € 10,20 / Stk.

Menu cards € 5,20 / Stk.

Name cards € 3,20 / Stk.

Candlestick holder, 

5-flame € 12,20 / Stk.

Free wedding ceremony € 700,–

Floral arrangement
We will be happy to order the floral arrangment in your desired version. The price depends on 

the cost of the ordered arrangement. Upon request, we will establish direct contact with our 

florist. If you bring your own decoration, we will take care of a professional arrangement of 

accessories, guest gifts, menu cards etc. (additional charge € 75,– per hour).

The right music for your celebration
Our  wedding package is already provided for the optimal musical background. Of course we 

are also available in all other cases and for all other musical wishes with advice and deed.  

Winetasting
Bridal couple free of 

charge, additional 
persons € 15,–

Tasting on effort

Red carpet, wedding ceremony € 175,–

Projector & screen € 80,–

If short term alterations to the outdoor area are necessary (due to weather conditions), we 

will charge a lump sum according to the effort involved.

Number of persons and minimum turnover

Banqueting Hall from 70 persons | minimum turnover: € 14.000

Elbsalon 

outside the wedding season 30 – 70 persons  |  minimum turnover: € 3.000

Club Room 10 – 24 persons  |  minimum turnover: € 2.000
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Wedding ceremony

For your wedding ceremony we got several stylisch and demarcated rooms If you prefer a 
free wedding ceremony, we will arrange it for you starting at 3:00 pm in our indoor or 
outdoor venue.

A wedding ceremony in our house is possible only in connection with a subsequent 

celebration in our premises. 

children until 5 years free of charge

children between 6 and 12 years half of the regular buffet/menu price

youth from 12 years regular buffet/menu price

A seperate dish for the Children can be chosen from the childrens menu. 

Invoice and deposit 
- you will receive a deposit invoice in the amount of 50 % of the expected total ammount. 
(Payment term: 4 weeks prior event)

- you will receive the final invoice after the event with a payment term of 10 days

How many quests do you expect?
Please inform us two days before your event about the last number of persons you expect. 

This number is relevant for accounting.

The first class service of our Hotel 
On request we have the possibility to book a room contingent for you and your guests. 

Therefor please contact our reception team.

Notes for food 
Rebates for children

Menu from 8 persons

Buffet from 20 persons

Minimum number of persons

Infos and service
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· reception with Number one Rosé  sparkling wine and Fingerfood (1 hour)

· menu or buffet according to your wishes

· beverage flat rate (incl. Spirituous)

· white tablecloths, cloth napkins and elegant chair covers

· candle jars or candlestick holder

· menu card and seating order plans

·   music by the DJ during the meal and afterwards for dancing

· overnight stay for the bridal couple in one of our wedding suites

·  personal assistance by our team during the entire planning phase

· flexible extension of the celebration by arrangement

Dream wedding special 
Package offer overview

→ bookable from 70
persons

€ 235,– per person for 6 hours  |  € 285,– per person for 9 hours 
€ 335,– per person open End

 we do !Yes,
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DO YOU HAVE ANY QUESTIONS?  
please call us or come in person. 
Arrange an appointment with us, so we can advice you with our expertise.

Zollenspieker Fährhaus 

Zollenspieker Hauptdeich 141, 21037 Hamburg

Telefon +49 (0) 40 793133 - 0 

Telefax +49 (0) 40 793133 - 88

bankett@zf-elbe.de
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www.zollenspieker-faehrhaus.de




